
 Festive 
 Cheer
 Book your Christmas Party and Events  

at Holiday Inn® Ashford - Central
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Why not join us at the Holiday Inn Ashford - Central to 
celebrate Christmas 2019 in style.

Whether you’re looking to organise a spectacular Christmas 
party for colleagues, a festive night out for friends or a 
celebratory feast with loved ones, we’ve got the perfect 
package for you.

Add some sparkle 

to your Christmas

Celebrate 
with us

Call now to book on 03333 209 321 option 2  

or email events@hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk

Please visit www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk for further information
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Festive party 
nights

Enjoy a festive three-course meal and dance the 
night away with tunes from our resident DJ.

Selected dates in November and December

£40.00 per person

7pm until 1am | Over 18’s only
Dress code: festive

Menu

Be a VIP!
Get the party started in style with a festive arrival 
drink OR satisfy those midnight munchies with a 
tasty late night snack. 

£5.00 per person

Treat yourself to the ultimate festive package! 
Festive arrival drink, tasty late night snack and free 
selfie props for your table!

£10.00 per person

Starters

Desserts

Mains

Roasted parsnip and carrot soup, parsnip crisps
Chicken, duck and red onion terrine 
Salad of roasted beetroot, melon and feta 
Buffalo mozzarella, plum tomato, roquito pepper

Chocolate and coconut tart, raspberry sorbet
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy custard
New York style baked cheesecake, lemon sorbet

Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings 
Slow roast beef, spinach and mushroom sauce 
Chilli and lime marinated salmon fillet   
Carrot and cashew Wellington

v ve GF

GF

v GF

GF
GF

GF

v ve

ve GF

mailto:events%40hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk?subject=Christmas%202019
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmas
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
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£15.95 per adult

Dates available throughout December

£7.95 per child (3-12)

Lunch menu

Enjoy a leisurely meal with family, friends and 
work colleagues with a fabulous three course 
festive menu.

Festive lunches 
& dinners

2 x Bottles El Velero Blanco
2 x Bottles El Velero Tempranillo
1 x Bottle Galanti Prosecco

Gold - £89 (Save £20)

8 x Bottled Beers or Ciders 
(Budweiser, Estrella Damm, Kopperberg)

2 x Bottles Monte Verde Sauvignon Blanc
2 x Bottles Monte Verde Merlot

Frankincense - £95 (Save £24)

8 x Premium bottled Beers 
(Peroni, Brewdog, Orchard Pig)

2 x Bottles Pontebello Pinot Grigio
2 x Bottles Vine Trail Malbec

Myrrh - £99 (Save £38)

1 x Magnum Prosecco (10 glasses)

Prosecco - £49.95 (Save £10)

12 x Bottled beers 
• Stella Artois 
• Becks Bier
• Corona
• Stella Artois Cidre

Beers - £35 (Save £10.50)

8 x Bottles 
• 330ml soft drinks 
• 275ml J20 (assorted flavours)
• 330ml still or sparkling mineral water

Soft drinks - £15 (Save £5)

Drinks Packages

Click here to 
view all drinks 

packages

Starters

Desserts

Mains

Carrot and chive soup 
Marinated tomato, mozzarella salad, rocket pesto

Traditional Christmas pudding, vanilla cream
Chocolate and banana mousse, butter shortbread

Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings
Roasted filled pepper with vegetables, rice and feta

v ve GF
v

GF
v GF

http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
https://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/files/hi_drinkspackages.pdf
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Christmas Day
Join us for a delicious Christmas Lunch and we will 
take care of every detail, leaving you to relax.

£35.00 per child (3-12)

£60.00 per adult

Sittings between 12.30pm -3pm

New Year’s Eve
Join us for a fabulous New Years Eve celebration, 
and welcome 2020 in style!
Includes - arrival drink, four-course meal, disco 
and a glass of fizz at midnight. 

£60.00 per adult

6.45pm until 1am | Dress code: Smart/party

Click here for full 
Christmas Day menu

Boxing Day
Get the family together with a relaxed three-course 
carvery lunch. 

£30.00 per adult

£15.00 per child (3-12)

Sittings between 12.30pm -3pm

Starters
Roasted butternut squash and carrot soup 
Chicken, duck and red onion terrine
Salad of roasted beetroot, melon and feta 
Red Leicester and onion soufflé

Mains
Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings 
Slow roast beef, seasonal potatoes and vegetables 
Chilli and lime marinated salmon fillet
Beetroot and red onion tarte Tatin, goat’s cheese

Desserts
Chocolate and coconut tart 
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy custard 
Passion fruit and raspberry slice

Intermediate

Starters

Desserts

Mains

Treacle cured smoked salmon
Slow braised duck, fig and pistachio terrine
Roasted beetroot and smoked chicken salad
Spiced Parsnip and carrot soup

Luxury Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Warm raspberry frangipane tart, raspberry sorbet
Chocolate Hazelnut tart, salted caramel ice-cream
Spiced Apple tart, vanilla ice cream

Traditional Norfolk turkey with all the trimmings
Sirloin of beef, spinach and wild mushroom sauce
Seared salmon fillet, smoked haddock chowder 
Roasted squash with mushroom and dolcelatte 

GF

GF

v GF

GF

GF

v GF

ve GF

http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmas
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
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January party nights

Meet, Stay and Party!

Starters

Starters

Desserts

Desserts

Mains

Mains

January Party Nights - available throughout the month on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays (subject to 
availability). Inclusive of a three-course festive meal, DJ and a winter wonderland theme.
Private parties available, minimum numbers apply

Work, rest and play! Join us through November and December with your colleagues for a full day 
meeting, choice of party night or three-course festive meal in the evening, overnight accommodation 
and breakfast the following day. Plan your end of year meeting today!

£130.00 per person

From £24.95 per person

Meet, stay and party

Click here to view our terms & conditions

7pm until 1am | Over 18’s only
Dress code: festive

Meet, stay and dine

£150.00 per person

Carrot and chive soup 
Marinated tomato, mozzarella salad, rocket pesto

Traditional Christmas pudding, vanilla cream
Chocolate and banana mousse, butter shortbread

Roasted turkey breast, with all the trimmings
Roasted filled pepper with vegetables, rice and feta

v ve GF
v

GF
v GF

Roasted parsnip and carrot soup, parsnip crisps
Chicken, duck and red onion terrine 
Salad of roasted beetroot, melon and feta 
Buffalo mozzarella, plum tomato, roquito pepper

Chocolate and coconut tart, raspberry sorbet
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy custard
New York style baked cheesecake, lemon sorbet

Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings 
Slow roast beef, spinach and mushroom sauce 
Chilli and lime marinated salmon fillet   
Carrot and cashew Wellington

v ve GF

GF

v GF

GF
GF

GF

v ve

ve GF

http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmasbrochure
http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/common_files/hi_ashford_t


Our wedding planners work with you 
to ensure that you can weave in little 
extras, making your wedding feel like 
your wedding.

Contact us to start creating a wedding 
that’s you.

Click here to view our 
wedding brochure
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Why not make a night of it and enjoy our 
special Christmas B&B rates, from just £65 per 
night. Room types include standard double, 
family and twin. All rooms are non-smoking 
and en-suite.

Guests must be attending a Christmas event 
at the hotel to qualify for this rate, which is 
subject to availability.

Stay with us

From £65.00

Click to enquire

https://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/files/hiashford_weddingbrochure_.pdf
mailto:events%40hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk?subject=Christmas%202019


Find us
Holiday Inn Ashford - Central
Canterbury Road | Kent
TN24 8QQ 

www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk
   03333 209 321 option 2

  events@hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk

Contact our  
Christmas  
Co-ordinator 

http://www.hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk/christmas
mailto:events%40hiashfordcentralhotel.co.uk?subject=Christmas%202019

